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'Contribution' adds
to Feast Week
SEATTLE
Spectator
UNIVERSITY
'—photo by Susan Burkhardt
CHRISTINA PULLEN (right) and Dalwyn Dean (left)
discuss the state of the world and "white folks" in particular
over the ironing board in a play called "Contribution" by Ted
Shine. It was held in the A. A. Lemieux Library foyer
Wednesday as part of the fine arts week activities.
Honors praised, criticized
IN FEBRUARY 1974, the
program sent out questionnaires
to 170 graduates of the honors
program to determine how they
would evaluate their experience
in honors. As of July, 1974, 54
per cent of the questionnaires
were returned.
Fromthisnumber,87 percent
said they would take honors
again if they had to do it over
again. Eighty-seven per cent
rated teh amount of integration
attained in the program good or
excellent.
For developing intellectual
and communicationskills,92per
cent rated the program good or
excellent and 90 per cent rated
the educationalexperiencegood
or excellent.
IN RESPONSE to the ques-
tion in what waydid the honors
program influence your life,
some students returned these
answers:
"For an intellectually am-
bitious student who already has
some self-confidence andasocial
sense, Iwould recommend the
program highly! It challenges,
prods,goads, pushesand excites
you to do work few college
students get to do."
"Nowhere else is a freshman
treated as thoughhecould think.
The individual treatment is out-
standing."
"Honors is supposed to
restrict social life, but Igreatly
enjoyed and learned from the
comradeship of my group."
"The program can be a fine
means of encouraging indepen-
dent thinking and integrated
study of human knowledge. On
theother hand,itcaneasily bean
isolated,smug,elitist bull session
by people who have less ex-
perience of the world than they
think they have."
THE EVALUATION
committee concluded that it was
impossible to determine why
misconceptions have arisen,
"perhaps some have simply dis-
agreed with its instructional
methodology."
The committee, however, felt
the University had not done
enough to publicize the program
beyond the limitsof the campus.
Theevaluation committee was
composed of Joseph Gallucci,
professor of music, Dr. Patricia
Ferris, associate professor of
nursing, Fr. Joseph Donovan,
S.J., professor of history, Fr.
Joseph Maguire, S.J., campus
ministry, Dr. Joseph Monda,
associate professor of English,
GeorgeKunz,assistantprofessor
of psychology, and Ronald
Perry, S.U. alumnus of the
honors program. Of the
members, only Dr. Monda is
partof the honors faculty.
The final evaluation is
available in the library or in the
office of Sr. Rosaleen Trainor,
C.S.J., director of the honors
program, Marian 107.
Editorial policy
New guidelines
initiated by Spec U.S. consumer laws
lack protectionThe function of The Spectator is to supply the S.U.community— students, faculty, administration,staff and alumni—
with vital,pertinent and interestingnews.
Policy hasbeen established tofacilitate this function throughout
the next year of publication. Here's one for the record:
f Deadlines for the remainder of the
'74-75 academic yearare 5
m Monday for Wednesday's edition and 5 p.m. Wednesday for
riday'sedition. Material received afterdeadline will beheldover for
the followingpublication.
Letters to the editor must besigned and should not exceed 250
words. We reserve the right to edit for length or profanity and
withhold letters.
Submissionof information to The Spectatorisnotanautomatic
guarantee of publication. News judgment is an editorial staff
Photographs submitted must be black and white film, 35mm
camera. Promotional photographs are not acceptable.
We encourageclubs,organizations and departments to submit
pertinent information. ...
We encourage students to offer constructive criticism ot all
Universitybranches.
We encouragestudents to share writing talent in 1he Spectator.
We encourage communication.
We encourage. . „— the editorialstaff
BEOG returns slow,
up to $1050 available
by Joe Guppy
President Fordcalled for thereductionof funds forcurrent
federal regulatory agencies and again stated his opposition to
the proposednationalconsumer protectionagency,inaspeech
last week before ameetingof the U.S. Chamber ofCommerce.
Ford claimed that his proposals would save consumers
billions of dollars and prevent the formation of another
expensive layer of federal bureaucracy.
Actually, American consumers need much more protec-
tion, not less.
WELIVE ina worldofillusion when itcomes tospending
money. Few Americans realize how powerless they are in the
marketplace. *
Weassume that becausethere areenforcement agencies to
prevent someone from stealingyour wallet on the street,there
areagenciesthatwillpreventabusiness firm fromcheatingyou.
Let's take an example of how consumer protection
works: From an ad in his favorite magazine, Jake College
ordersagold-plated roachclip from Wow Man Productionsin
Los Angeles. His check is cashed immediately, but the clip
never arrives.
Jake can write the Los Angeles Bureau of Consumer
Affairs, the California attorneygeneral,the Los Angelespostal
inspector,all theconsumer protectionagencieshecan think of
and noneof them willbeable to force the firm to doanything.
GOVERNMENTAGENCIESare legally prevented from
doing anything tohelp individual consumers. They may write
letters on behalf of Jake, but they are all prefaced with the
disclaimer that if it comes down to it, they are not able to do
anything.
As an individual,there is one thing that Jakecan do. He
can file small claims court actionagainst the companyfor his
$5, if he'd care to fly to Los Angeles to do it.
Jake can also dispute with any of the firms supposedly
regulatedby federal law, too.But governmentregulationshave
been so well stacked by business lobbyists that the consumer
doesn't stand a chance.
MOVING COMPANIES and insurance companies are
prime examples. Most contracts, insurance policies and
guarantees are written in such complicated legalese that you
never know what youhaduntil theyexplainwhyyourclaim was
denied.
We need tougherregulationsandaconsumer agency with
powers of binding arbitration to handle the $5,$10 and $100
rip-offs that companies get away with constantly.
Ford couldsave consumers billions ofdollars bysuppor-
ting stronger consumer legislation instead of attacking the
already weak system we have now.
by Susan Burkhardt
and Kirk Mylius
S.U. honors program is a
study of westernculture from its
beginnings in Greek and Roman
civilization to the European and
American civilization of today.
The program, for freshmen and
sophomores, provides a
challengingmethod ofstudy,us-
ing seminar groups and small
paperconferences todevelop the
ability to write,speak and listen
critically.
In December of 1974, an
evaluation committee, com-
posed of six S.U. faculty
members and one honors
program alumnus,evaluated the
program and dealt with the
problems that now face honors.
THE COMMITTEE decided
unanimously that if thequestion
ever came up of continuing
honors, they would endorse the
program. "Because the
curriculum is both integrated
and arranged chronologically,
students are better able to un-
derstand the development of
westerncivilization,"theevalua-
tion said.
"Contrary to popular belief,
most honors students,especially
inrecentyears,have remained at
the University to complete their
degrees," the committee said.
The committee also said that
these students' achievements
were excellent after leaving the
University.
The evaluation also stated,
"Despite the quality of the
honors program, it has not
received much recognition, and
evenonourcampus there is some
misunderstanding of it."
INA sampling of student opi-
nion taken byKirk Myliusonthe
S.U. campus, it was found that
some students outside honors,
who have had contact with the
program,areindeedcriticalofit.
Harbie Harb, junior in
business,commented,"It divides
peopleat the University into two
categories. You end up having
the averageworking student and
the superior workingstudent.In
some cases the people in the
program let their education get
to their head. There's more to
getting alongin life than taking
testsandgetting A'sall the time."
Francine Oishi, freshman in
education, reported, "I have
friends that are in the program
andIfeel the tension that they're
experiencing. The reading
assignments are unbelievably
long. Most of the students stay
up all nightstudying— theycan't
even experience college life."
SOME OF THE honors
students themselves were un-
aware of any prejudices oncam-
pusagainst the honorsprogram.
"Ihaven'tnoticed anything from
individuals I'vedealt with,"Rod
Harmon, second year honors
student, said, "we have a very
humble class."
He felt that the program was a
discipline one has to grow to
attain.
"I've never felt any stigma
attached, but Idon't advertise
that I'min honors,"Patti Prater,
second yearhonors student,said.
"We're just like any other fool."
Another second year honors
student, who wished to remain
anonymous, said honors is "the
most efficient way to study
liberal arts."She works 25hours
a week besides classes and
reports "it's rougher, but 1 can
still keepmy gradesup."
student is eligible for is deter-
mined.
A change in regulations this
year helps independent students
since they may submit a
Supplementary Form which per-
mits them to use their 1975 in-
come as a base, rather than the
1974 income.
The financial aid office asks
students receiving the SER to
bring it in,even if the student is
declared ineligible. The form will
be reviewed for possible errors
and resubmission where in-
dicated. Students who had
applications rejected last year
should resubmit them this year
aschangeshave been madeinthe
calculation process.
Returns from Basic
Educational Opportunity Grant
(BEOG) applications have been
slow, according to Michael J.
Dolan,director ofstudent finan-
cial aid. Up to$1050 in grantsis
available to students who
qualify.
Students who began their
higher education after April 1,
1973, and can demonstrateneed
by submitting the BEOG
application areeligible toapply.
Theapplication isprocessed in
lowa ana a Student Eligibility
Report (SER) is returned to the
applicant. The SER thenshould
be turned into the financial aid
office, where the amount the
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TODAY
Students for LIFE: 1:30 p.m.
meeting in upper Chieftain to
elect new officers.
MONDAY
Senate: 7 p.m.meeting in A.
A. Lemieux Library conference
room.
SPURS: 8 p.m. meeting in
theTown Girls lounge for all
freshmengirls interestedin join-
ing SPURS next year. Old
members are also invited.
TUESDAY
I.K. Little Sisters: 6:15 p.m.
meeting in the Town Girls
lounge.
A Phi O's: 7 p.m.meeting in
Alumni House basement.
Eight women vie for AWS positions
picnic, take two
The ASSUall-schoolpicnichas beenre-scheduled for tomorrow
because of the rain last week.
The event will take place at Seward Park from noon to 5 p.m.
and will include boating, biking, races and food. It is free to all
students, faculty and staff. S.U. i.d. is requiredfor use ofequipment.
Buses for the eventwill leave from infront of Bellarmine a little
before noon.
flick
"The Land of Make-Believe," a movie by S.U.s drama
department, will be shown at 3:30 p.m. today in Teatro Inigo,
Broadway &Columbia.Themovie starsEltonJohn,Groucho Marx,
Ringo Starr and ahost of others or reasonable facsimiles thereof.
interface
An Interface involving the University community asking the
question,"Is DemocracyPossiblein the Ageof Scarcity?" willbe held
3 p.m.Monday in the Chieftain Lounge. Seven S.U. humanists will
participate and John Eshelman will moderate. Studentsand faculty
are encouraged to attend.
golf clinic, raffle
A golfclinic,sponsoredby S.U.golf team, is scheduled for 6 to9
p.m. Thursday inthe Astrogymat ConnollyP.E.Center.Tickets cost
$1 each.
The ticket holder is eligible for raffle prizes. Firstprize is anew
set of clubs, irons,golf balls and agolf bag.
Tickets are on sale at the sports information office at the Center
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Mondaythrough Friday.
dental, mcd interviews
Students wishing to apply for admittance to medical or dental
schools during 1975-76 should consult withDr. Santisteban or Dr.
Read tomake arrangementsfor an interview with the pre-med pre-
dent committee before the end of spring quarter.
songleader tryouts
Tryouts for 1975-76 songleaders are at 3:30p.m. Wednesday in
Pigott Auditorium. A workshopwill be heldat 3p.m. Tuesdayat the
ConnollyCenter, where aspirants will berequired tolearn the school
fight song. For more information call Robin Stuhr, 626-5490 or
Wanda Baier,363-0473.
cat's pajamas
A 40's-50's dance is set,man. It'sgonna be where it's at from9
p.m. tomidnight tonight in the Chieftain cafeteria asTri-power and
the Headers band playsmusic to boogie by.
"You're so slick that . . ." is being brought to you cats by the
Disassociated Students of S.U. and the Organization of Arab
Students. It'llcost you 150cents for admission,or$1for kidsdressed
in40's or50's getups.Refreshments will be aslim quarter.Nowsville,
man.
tabard night
Tabard Inn night features Berkley Street Theater at 9 p.m.
Sunday in Tabard Inn. There is no admission chargeand all are
invited.
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finance chairperson Iwould like
towork with the ASSU treasurer
in appropriating money to get
more women involved into ac-
tivities andto raise money for the
AWS," Ms. Drouin stated.
ARE YOU A LEADER
-OR A FOLLOWER?
Ifyou'reanex-serviceman in college,and thekind
ofguy whocan takecharge— maybe you have what it
takes to be an Army Officer. Earn your commission
whileyou study for your bachelor's degreeand start
your firstjobafter graduationatover $10,000ayear.
Call Captain Gordon Larsonat 626-5775 at Seattle
University.
The Associated Women
Students organization (AWS) is
holding elections for six
positions for committee
chairpersons today. The AWS
elections will only be open to
women voters, in accordance
with the AWS constitution.
Polls will be open from 9a.m.
to 1 p.m. in Liberal Arts
building, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
Chieftain and noon to 1 p.m.,
4:30 p.m.-6 p.m. in Bellarmine
lobby.
The six positions up for elec-
tion are:co-ordinating chairper-
son, educational program,
workshop/support group,
public relations and
publications, research, budget
and finance.
coordinating chairperson
Maureen Fayen, a junior in
pre-med, is vying for the position
of AWS co-ordinating chairper-
son.
"The organizationas a whole
comprisesat least fiftypercentof
the campus," Ms. Fayen said.
"The AWS should work as a
resource center,planning female
speakers and workshops."
Runningalso for the position
as coordinating chairperson for
AWS, Susan Sheikh-Hassan,
junior, health information ser-
vices, has been active in
campaign-raising groups.
"AWS is aimed toward the
individual woman on campus
through programs to educate
and enlighten her. If AWS
reaches her, then it is ac-
complishing itsgoal,"stated Ms.
Sheikh-Hassan.
educationalprogram
chairperson
Julie Campbell, freshman in
nursing, believes that "women's
role oncampusshould bechang-
ing,but lookingaround campus,
they aren't. Our goalsshould be
to change it, so that women's
roles may be known."
Ms. Campbell is interested in
the position of educational
programchairperson andis run-
ning unopposed.
workshop/support
group chairperson
Elise Bowden, junior,
vocational rehabilitation,is run-
n ing unopposed as
workshop/support group
chairperson. She has beenactive
in the AWS as a committee
member andhas worked with the
dean of women and women
students as an r.a. onBellarmine
Hall third floor.
Ms. Bowden sees the
workshopand supportgroups as
"astrongpositivebridgebetween
awareness and acceptance and 1
would like to be a part of this
exchange."
public relations/
publications chairperson
"Not enough people know
about AWS. They think theyare
men-haters andbra-burners and
laugh," stated Ann Venables,
sophomore in psychology. Ms.
Venables hopesto change that as
public relations/publications
chairperson. She is currently
running for the position unop-
posed.
She especially would like to
work in coordination with The
Spectator, campus newspaper,
to begin a women'scolumn.
research chairperson
"Therearemore womenfacul-
ty members than previously on
this campus. I think that their
complaints are more readily
listened to bytheadministration.
But the University and women
still have a way to go to operate
at optimum level," said
Marietheresa Ary,candidate for
research chairperson.
Ms. Ary is co-editor of 1974-
75 Aegis, S.U.s yearbook in
honor of international women.
"As an individual in the posi-
tion,1 want to opencommunica-
tion channels at the various
levels for students, faculty and
administration," Ms. Ary stated.
Rosemary Conlon, freshman,
general studies, running for the
position of researchchairperson,
feels that women's roles oncam-
pus are, in most cases, "inferior
and mostlymen are thesuperior
bosses and women follow under
them."
Ms. Conlon feels that theposi-
tion as research chairperson will
offer her the opportunity to
"listen to grievances, needs and
desires of women students and
do something about it."
budget/finance chairperson
Donna Drouin,sophomore in
elementaryeducation,is running
unopposed for the position of
budget and finance chairperson.
"In the position as budgetand
2
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Spectrum
Ann Venables Marietheresa Ary Rosemary Conlon Donna Drouin
Susan Sheikh-Hassan Julie Campbell
Whohas thebestpolicy foryou?
NeyvYorkLife believes thereare some
""
il II
significant differencesbetween life r
Somepeoplethink thatonelifeinsurancecom- Tous, thatmeansstriving for thebestpossible
pany isprettymuchlike the nextone.Similar policies, performanceat all times Inthe serviceofour policy-
Similar services. Well, we don't agree, and it could owners.Itmeansa constant effort to serve you well
be worthyour while toreadabout the thingsthat set ineveryway, to fully liveup to the trust youand your
New York Lifeapart. family placeinus.
First, ours is a mutual company. No stock- That's whyNew YorkLife Agents are so care-
holders Dividendsarepaid onlytoourpolicyowners, fully selected and trained. In fact, they're so highly
And,we'vepaida dividend everysingle year tor well regarded by theirclients that most of ournew busi-
overa century. Yes, New York Life is long-established ness comes from existing policyowners and from
,iikl one oi thi' largest life insurant c < ompanies in referrals WVWthe world Wehaveoffices inever\ state, (anadaand Wethink thatsays alot \\\\\ nol BiJSLVfI
Puerto Rii o talk toyourNewYorkLife Agent soon- KY#]Ci3
But there's out1 thing more Vui might (.ill andseefor yourself ■j|3 m
ii an attitude or a philosophy Ami its summed up mmmmmf
inthe word excellence:' We guarantee tomorrow today.
|L*|pll WILLIAM LKLUDAS
iPBPI INSURANCE COMPANY
J^^flvV Suite 1919 IBMBuilding,^^^Mm W M^. 1200 - sth Avenue■ A Bte SEATTLE,WASHINGTON 98101lA. A Telephone682-4574
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Sports
Intramural Softball
Baseball squadheads east
to battle Idaho, Gonzaga
Friday, Mike McNaughtonwill
pitch the openerandeither Mike
Batesor Bim Prince will twirl the
nightcap. Saturday's hurlers
won't be decided until the team
arrives in Spokane
Inanon-leaguedoubleheader
last Tuesday, the squad split a
doubleheader with PLU, losing
the first game 7-3; but rallying
The Chieftain baseball squad
will return to leagueaction this
weekend, headingeast forgames
inMoscow, Idaho,Fridayandin
Spokane Saturday morning.
Idaho will host the Chiefs Fri-
day, while Gonzaga will enter-
tain them on Saturday.
Coach Eddie O'Brien plans on
taking 16players onthe trip.On
Little Sisters 4; Aliis by forfeit;
1.X.533, Mota de Tai6;ZigZags
8, Heimskringla 5; Team I 19,
SCC II I; I.K.Little Sisters 12,
Father's Daughters 11;Zig Zags
8, Brass Monkeys 2; ELS 17,
MotadeTai9;IkaiKa 14,SCCII
0; Student Affairs by forfeit;and
finally Aliis 12, I.K.s 11. There
you have it,gang.
The schedule for Tuesday
reads 6p.m. I.K.LittleSisters vs.
Father's Daughters and TeamI
vs. M.Wreckers.At7:15p.m. it's
SCC II vs. Yellow Zonkers and
ELS vs. Heimskringla. Wrap-
ping it up at 8;30 p.m. will be
MASH and the I.K's.
Comprehensive scores for in-
tramural softballgames nowcan
be published after their release
from the CIA, which has taken
them off the Top Secret file.
BeginningonApril 23, the scores
run through last Tuesday.
Here we go:IkaiKa 14,TeamI
4; Yellow Zonkers by forfeit;
Student Affairs 11, IkaiKa 5;
AFUT 14, Heimskringla 13;
Team I16, Father's Daughters
14; AFUT 23, ELS 10; Zig Zags
8, I.X.'s 7; M. Wreckers by
forfeit; Yellow Zonkers 8, I.K.
for abig1 1-2 win inthe nightcap.
The first game,Steve Jones had
some control problems and got
rocked in the fifth,needingrelief
help from Mike Bates. In the
second game, Mike Mc-
Naughton shut down the Lutes
and S.U.exploded for II runs,
their biggest output of the
season.
Through 30 games, Dwight
Otto is the team's leading hitter
witha .326 average.Ken Waiteis
hitting .276. McNaughtonis the
leadingpitcher witha 3-5record
and an impressive 1.14 e.r.a.
Steve Jones is 3-4 with a 2.05.
GET IT ON
INMEXICO
THIS SUMMER.
/«_W/muilHiiurSffij^ -'^■_- Hughes Airwest has a free, far out
■ ?13*\ T-shirt for you. To get one. just fly with><v-: ' " ' _ \ us to Mexico this summer,and-40-:: -_- IX f\A £'" \ take advantage of our Get It On/fftp:'- "L^V \ ln Mazatlan vacation package.#"'.'£:■■" " C^^^^^^J __" \ When your last final is over.M' p: V^~ \ and your nerves are worn as low asK-' \ J^^2^=ii§»*^l "tfk i' \ your pencil, get away from it all in
£■"''■ -Jfe'-' /x^^^^l^^^*^lo % Mexico. It's a lot closer and
$ ■ -!^* Rv r \'*«fi»csf{tOp] "■ y^^^ In Mexico,there's a whole slewMLI; " I aw***T^o/ ■"■■-' I of great things to keep you busy all
:i^\. Meet new people (50% of whom
ISj h are likely to be of the opposite sex)
VV. /\/. ■ \ Dance 'til dawn. Get a suntan. Hitchhike
\': *vm/K TP^^ \ t0 exot'c Places (or bring along yourV- '■*~r \ bike and ride to them). Eat food sor-; ■ ■'""" \ good it'll drive your tongue crazy. Ride
\■. \ a burro. Drink some of that good
i|. "'"",:-.;..^ \ Mexican beer. Pick a papaya. Run|/ '*■""" —^ barefoot on a deserted beach. Crack
V.'
—
~~~^Z*~^***' open a coconut. Fish for giant fish.feu--__^_^--
— ' Learn a little Spanish. Or just lay back— ***^*"
and forget your G.P.A.
So get together with a friend, pack your bags and make your reservations.
For more information, call your Travel Agent or Hughes Airwest.
We'll give you Paradise For Pesos. And a free T-shirt, too.
5days/4 nights inMazatlan. '53* for the wholeenchilada.
Use this Get It On InMazatlan package to get acquainted with Mexico at the
beginning of your summer. Or to unwind at the end of your trip.
You get 5 days/4 nights i
"— .— " ~~\ _ ' >
aprnmmnHatinn<; RnimH I've got the shakes just dreaming about Mexico. Please rush me |accommodations. Hound- more,nformation,because Iwant to Get It On In Mazatlan.trip transportation from the
airport to the hotel. I
Anorientation trip around name
Mazatlan A margarita that'll . J
knock youreyes out. All address phone
Mexican food, room and -— ==_=s ??p |
beverage taxes. A Get It On I
T-shirt. And all of Mexico travelagent
"
to do with as you please.
MlIfiME^AIRWESTd^ address"***jrit fwlll alrr Mexico.P.O. Box 2746, Culver City. Ca.90230
'Plus special airfare— based ongroup departure.
______ — _____ —
__— .__— ._
-
—__
— _______
i
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
The Seattle University Veterans Affairs office is designated to provide
Veterans and other eligible persons assistance with:
Information
Applications for Benefits
Late and Undelivered Checks
Many other matters
//e/te's a 6ettefc idea//
For Prompt action, whatever the questionor porblem, stop by this office
first before calling the VA Regional Office.
The Veterans Office islocated in theSeattleUniversity bookstorebuilding,
Financial Aid office, (626-6560) and is staffed by:
Bill Pebley— Veterans Coordinator
Jim becker— Veterans AdministrationVet Rep
Shirley Speese— Secretary
Roger Schofield— AdministrativeAssisitant
LET KELLY __*?V
BE YOUR /VIJ
SECOND \€jX
BEST MAN XT?7
AT YOURWEDDING ANOMAKE
IT A PICTORIAL MEMORY YOU
BOTH CAN TREASURE FOR A
LIFETIME...
|3vCELLY'S PHOTOGRAPHY
\Vl' 2200 S.W.. Barton~V_' Seattle, With. 98106
HO 3-8716— evenins*only
or— 8U Library— Rib.322
iMEBSgRISE"
This Mother's Day senda Sweet
Surprise. A charmingbouquetof
colorful Bowers. Or the Sweet
Surprise11,aplantedgarden with
Bower accents. Bachis inahand-
paintedkeepsakeinspiredby tradi-
tional, colonial bakeware./_S|i,
We11sendit almost any- /___~__
where by wire the FTD n_9j_f_n
way. Call or visit today \ w_D_F/
<mtm 'dmuiouchnoosr
Seattle Floral Shop
Corner Broadway &
East Mercer
324-8844
Sales
Management
Trainee
Applicants must be stable
and have some experience in
sales. This is a two year
program. You will be trained
to market life insurance,
variable annuities and
mutual funds for family and
business markets. $650 a
month salary plus commis-
sion with life, hospital, dis-
ability income and pension
benefits.
This career opportunityis
approved by Veteranson the
job training program.
Call546-4151. TheJohnHan-
cock, an equal opportunity
employer.
4/Friday,May 9,1975/ The Spectator
f Classifieds |
Two-bedroom duplex two blocks
from campus. Upper unit $100 a
month— available 5-1-75. Lower unit
$110amonth— available5-15-75.Will
consider rent reduction foryard work
and/or rental management. Write
GaryAllen, P.O.Box337,Hoodsport,
WA 98548.
Classified 626-6853
Arcadia-St. Paul Apartments. Ex-
cellent location. Walk to campus.
Twoand three bedroom apartments
from $150.Bachelor $80.Rooms $40.
EA 5-0227 or EA 9-9138.
Ride wanted: Rainier Beacharea,8-
4:30 dally. Please call 626-5416.
TEACHERS WANTED. Entire West,
Midwest and South. Southwest
Teachers Agency, 1303 Central Aye.
N.E., Albuquerque,N.M.,87106.
Counselorsneededforsummercamp
for disadvantaged youth June 23
through July 18. Write Camp
Counselor,107Cherry St.,Room 205,
98104.
-FUTURE CPA's. Learn how to
prepare for theCPA Exam.BECKER
CPA REVIEW COURSE.Call collect.
Seattle— (2o6) 682-8000.
LearnNow About the
nextCPA Exam.
Backer CPA Review Course
Seattle
(206) 682-8000
OUR SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS REPRESENT|
[coursesbeginjuneisTdec. Ist.l
SOLDIERS
-
SAILORS
- MARINES -
AIRMEN
—
If you have had active
military service and are now in
college, you may quality for Army
Officer training and be com-
missionedwhen you graduate. Find
out about advanced placement for
veteransinArmyROTC.CallCaptain
GordonLarsonat 626-5775atSeattle
University.
You can still acquire public land
FREE! GovernmentLandDigest.Box
2217, Norman, Oklahoma73069.
Whenyoucloseyour
books for thesummer,
leavethisoneopen.
My St w^rm "^SbJf VBK9 a^k
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M'ZflL *jl 1 iva^^^*^^-. % ""% >
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-----
n 'i'%flli"
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,-^»fc .ay'^^^^^^^^^^^^^B _jfj-f" AME AND Wtl.o torlo jf
School's almost over. But when tive. Youcan stilluse your account be able to use your checkbook im-
you're packing your bags for home, any time during the summer and mediately —to buy all thoseother
there's one thing you can leave be- pay only the normal charge for the books,
hind— yourcheckingaccount. checksyouuse. UmTI%TIXivD~RMTVTT
We'll keep it open for you all Either way, your account willbe JWIl^UiliOtlLllJV
summer with no service charge, as ready and waiting when you come
longas your account remainsmac- back to school inSeptember. You'll
